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r-lie llonorable John r , tPurthal .*

llonse of Representatives

Dear ltr. blurthfa

Trhis is in rcsponfei to your rewest 
for a iogaI opi

4

Olon

coneeflhiflS the attempts by the SmalhBusinuss Adminfistrrat ion (SdIaMa

to recover funds it loaned to individtills who suffer1C flvid dagtagO

in the JohnvtOWe area of ?cenfsylvania in July 1977,

Pursunnt to section 7(b)(1) of uhe Lmall fusiOnss Act (15 U.5.C.

§ 636i(b)(1) (1976)), SBA is authorized to make loans thcat it

doteflifOs "to be necessary 
or IppropritC 1)ccauSC Asfuloot s, riots.

or civil disotdCv, or other catastrop!)11 Ats n tslet of at

'residefltifll disaster declarftioflof July 21, 1'77, the Admnin trator

of UBA 
0

det'iined that several counties W, ithitn pAnnsylVd'n t 
1

4ich

had been .jsignated 
by the Yederal Dis 

i1tte Assistatlce AdrfifiStratoml

(FDMb)e costituted a disaster area becvusC of damage r7 eultiti4 From

sevetO 
1

corns and flooding begilnninf about' July 19, 1977." 42 Fed.

forg. 39173 (AuguSt 2, 1977). In accordancfC with that dCiltrnlo

StMA approved many applications for disaster r1iicf loanS from

individual within the disaster area.

i Subscquei5tlYt on 
April 28, 1978, the StAte of Pennsylvanio enacted

1 legiSltiactlq 

0

tlizing thle Covernor to wanlke 'ralts of up to $4,000

Ito any petSon who suffered the damaSO or desnLruction of non-busincss

1or on-farm pwhrsofll propotY as tile result of tle July 1977 lood,.

PA. Loawn, 197851 approved April 28, 1978. Itt nppenre that at lenSt

,ome of the State grants mnade pursuant; 
to this 1 egialLItiOf xidy have

gone to individuals who h1ad previously reeived an Shitl diisfsats lout.

f .t is SA'i) position that, pursuat to 315 of the Disastcr

RelI~ie Act of 1974 (Ful. -L. No. 93-488, 3pprovoL tlny 22, 1S74, 42 U.S.C.

§ 5155 (1976)), all ildividps whlo received hporWo a State grant and an

SEA difaster loan must pro repay that portiOn ate Satern

thlat is determined to heave been wyupicatcd by the later Statd grant.

You sugg~est that 
SBA's attempts to 

require edizaftCe 
loan reciPicnts

Wto later recctvecl a StatU grant to mnn an 
ti.mediatC luwPRUm loae

rePaYmentflh to SM of the amount of tile State grant, cYCO tliough the

run Was not to iriquttf are not justified. You statOc

learn was not delinquent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~* -
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" * * it certainly appears to me that, because the
losses covered by the loan money are for specific
items vnd the grant money is comprehensive regarding
thd total loss, these two forms of assistance are
not related in any form whatsoever. Alsoi, the SBA
loan Is simply a partial interest subsidy and the grant
in a totally different form of afsistance."

Following our customary procedure, we requested the Administrator
of SBA to provide us with his views on this ratter, In its response,
SHA's position was set forth as follows:

"* * * We think thit intent [of section 3151 is clear that
where there exists duplication of benefits from any source
we must collect that amaout that it) duplicative and return
it to the Treasury. The 'Lw makes. no mention that would
indicate the delinquency status of a loan is a detruminant
or necessary factor. These ate not additional paymetitti on
a loan, They reduce the size of tile loan and the borrower
pays that much less on his loan.

"It is our opinion that funds for comprehensive loss
ratehr than specific loss are still duplicative benefita.
The form or nature of the assistance is not mnat:crial under
the law. Whether or not the addit:ional funds duplicate
federal funds to assist disaster victims is the critical
point. For example, if we have made a loan and the borrower/
victim receives additional insurance proceeds, those proce2eds
must bce applied to the loati. We apply thetie funcld on an
inverse order of maturity basis in order to lessen the maturity
of the loan and afford the borrower/victim oname savtings in
interest,

"* * * We would prefer to sit down with oach victim who is
also a borrower receiving a State grant and mnke a determination
of duplicate benefits. If there is duplication we expect: to be
paid and return to the Treasury the amount of the duplication.
If there is no duplication the borrower/victin sets to keep
the State grant."

Section 315 of the Disaster Relief Act of 1974, which SHA
relics upon as the basis for isa attempt to collect from loan
recipients those amounts deterimined to represent "duplicate benefit",
reads as follows:
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"(a) 'ie President, in consultation with tie head of
each FederAl agency administering any program providing financial
assistance to persons, business concerns, or other entities
suffering losses as the result of a major disgster, shall
assure that no such person, business concern, or other
entity will receive such assistance with respect to any part
of such loss as to which he hias received financial ass-istance
under any other program,

"(b) The President ahall assure that no per~ion, business
concern, or othar entity receives any Federal assistance for
any part of a loss suffered as the result of a major disaster
ifawch person, concern, or entity received compensation from
insurance or any other source for that part of such a loss.
Partiul compensation for a loss or a part of a loss resulting

0 from a major disaster shall not preclude additional Federal
assistance for any part of such a loss not compensattd othenrise.

"(c) Whenever the President determines (1) that a person,
business concern, or other entity has received aLsistilnce under
this chapter for a loss and tvi.t such person, business, concern or
other entity received assistance for tile same loss froai another
source, and (2) tiat the amount received from all sources
exceeded tile amount of the loss, lihe thliall direct such prson,
business concern, or other entity to pay to the Treasury an
amount, not to exceed the anount of Federal assistance received,
sufficient to reimburse the Federal Government for that part
of the assistance which lhe deems excessive."

(Thle President has delegated much of his authority under thle 1974 Act,
including his authority pursuant to section 315, first to FDAA, nnd
more recently to the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FE*A>,
See Exec. Order No. 11795, 39 Fed. Reg. 25939 (1974); Exec. Order Nu.
12148, 44 Fed. Rag. 43239 (1979).)

We agree with SBA that section 315 is intended to avoid a
situation in which disaster victims receive "financial ansistance"
from any Federal agency for the same portion of a loss for which
they also receive financial assistance from any other source. Clearly,
this prohibition of duplicate benefits applies whether or not the cather
funding comes from another Federal program, a State program, or a
private source.
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Xoreovor, in our view, the tornl1 "financial assistance" as used
in section 315 includes tle type of low interesc (and relatively
high risk) disaster loans here involved, made by Sn, pursuant to
section:`7(b) of the Small Business Act. (In gthis regard, see section
3(n)(3) i6f the Flood Disanter Protection Act of 1973, 42 U,S.C.
5 4003(a)(3) (1976), which specifically defines "financial assistance"
for purposaws of that Act to include loans and grants.) Accordingly,
we believe 'that the sectien 315 prohibition on duplicate bepifits is
applicable to a situatioin in which thle two typos of assistance Involved
are in different forms, iA,. a Federal. loan and a State grant.

Similarly, toe fact that the Federal assistance is a lt2n for a
specific portion 'of the victim's loss, and is repayable, whereas the
State assistante l;,D a non-repayalble grant of a iqore "comprohensive"
nature in that it is not identtfled to nny portion of the overall
lons, does not 'reclude a deteriiination of duplicate benefits. As
subsections 315 (a) and (b) expressly stC.tQ, the prohibition on
duplicate bcneftcs applies when&'-r disaster assistance is received
fronr wore thaui hene source. for the unme portion of a disaster loss.
We agree with SBA that the critical issue iA not cite form or nature
of the assistarce furnished, but "whether or not the additional funds
duplicate federal funds tii assist dinaaster victims." Of course,
detewminatctons of dupltcate benefits would have to be made on a
caoe-by-casc basis, as SBIA Indicates Is btins. ilone, ratiher than by
treating al. ;f these borrowers in Identical L'nshion.

IHowever, section 31.5 standing 'alone does not authorize SBA to
compel borrowers, who are otherwisiC 'Lomplying with the terns of their
SBA loans, to repay, before the due date satf!by the terms of the loan
agreement, the amount they' liter reccived tvlan Sratc grant which is
determinced to be duplicative. Subsectioria *35 (a) and (b) enjoin
the Presidert to prevent duplientioti but they do not pxovide, as does
subsection 315(c), for recovery of the cxcwssive benefits when
duplication occurs. Under eubsecLionu 351,, A'.7\ and (b), If the State
of Penndsylvania had made these grants beforc SBA had acted, the
recipients would not have been u(t'1tLc-l to receive subsequent disaster
loans from SIIA for the same 1,yss¢f" covIrci db> tihe grants. however,
in the situation, before us, there inas tic duplication of benefits at
the time the SBA made the 1'-Inns, since the State grants were made
later.

Subsection 315(c) Is the only provision in section 315 that
specifically authorizes'recovery when, as here, thc recipient of
Federal assistance subsequevtly receives "'duplIcate" benlefits fron some
other source. Although subsection (c) does iutncrize recoupment of all
Federal assistance that is determined to heive been excessie, there
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are proble.-is Vith applying that provision to these facts, First, tile
responsibility for making the determination of duplicate benefits which,
accordtS3 to the statute, is the President's, has been delegated first
to FDMA and later FEMA. Equivalent authority has not been delegated
to SBA9. orcovor, unlike section 315(a), section 315(c) does not
indicate that itri responsibility Io to be shared with any other
aederal agency. Owjr interpretation of subsection 315(c) in this
regard is consistent with SBA's own position as set forth In its
Standard Operating Procedures Manual concerning "Duhplication of Benefits"
which reads as follovrs:

"sJIA is responsible for establishing DL [disaster lnan) processing
procedures that will avoid, to the exttent possible, any
duplication of bandifts received by any disaster victim,
However, tiw Disast.er Relief Act of 1974 gives the Fedeval
Disaster Assistanne Administration (FDAA) the responsibility
for policing disaster operations to avoid duplication of
benefits and for collecting any duplicatn benefits fiom the
disaster victims who receive them." (Emphasis added.)

Second, and parhaps moxe significant, the reimbursament require-
ment in section 315(c), unLisc the corresponding language in sub-
sections (a) and (b)y only applies to disaster assistenpc "under
this chapter", i.e., urnished pursiuant to th juisoaster Relief Act
of 1974. It is clear, how'sver, that the loans in question were
made by SHA pursuant 20 its ownt statutory authority to make disaster
loans, set forth in section 7(b)(1) of the Smalil Business Act.
Accordingly, we do not believe that the language ia 315(c), requiring
the Federal Covernment to collect any amount of Federal assistance
to disaster victims that is determined to have been duplicated by
assistance from other sources can, by itself, give SBA authodity to
unilaterally accelerate repayment of these loans if tile terms of the
loan agreement did not so provide.

Although SBA's formal response to our Office concerning this
question appears to base its ability to recoup entirely on set.ion
315 of the Disaster Relief Act of 1974, we have mabsequently Len
advised informally by SEA that tLhe loan authorization ngreemen 
which a borrower is required to sign prior to receiving any loan
funds does provide for repayment of duplicate aisistance. Typical
language reads as follows:

"Borrower hereby assigns all grants, awards, payments, inaurance
proceeds and any otLhur funds from any source, received or to be
received, as compensation for loss for which the SBA disaster loan
is to replace or rehabilitate, to the extent of tile outstanding
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balance due on the SBA loan, which moneys are to be applied
to the S1A loan no payment in inverse order of maturity."

Based on such a provision, a borrower is clearly required to pay
to SB1 that portion of a State grant award, whether received before or
after the SBA disaster loan was made, that represents compensation for
a loss for which the disaster victim atlso received the loan from SRA.
Furthermore, no question can be raised as to the validLty of this pro-
vision since, An our view, it Is entirely consistent with the implicit
purpose of secoion 315, tL avoid the situation in which disaster vic-
tims receive duplicate benefits.

In accordance with the foregoing, we agree with SBit's attempts to
recover, and apply against Lhe outstanding balance of these disaster
loans, those amounts that it determines to represent duplicate benefits.

We note that the Conference Corrnittee on S.918, 96th Congress, a
bill which would aMend time Small Business Act, has recommended enac¶:
ment of an amendment to section 7(b) of that Act which would address
the matter of duplication o' ,disaster benefits. If enacted, section 117
of this legislation would provide lhat any State grant made on or before
July 1, 1979, shall not be considered to be "compensation" for rhe pur-
pose of applying subsection 315(i)) to an SBA disaster loan fundell under
sections 7(b)(1) (2), or (4). IlR. Rep. No. 96-705, 10, 58 (1979). TVe
house of Representatives adopted the conference report on December 19, 1979
(125 Cong. Rec. 1112261). Although the Senate subsequently rejected the
confL/renco report, it adopted an amended version of :l.91$i that contained
identical'iangdaige in section 117. 126 Cong. Rec. 359 (cally ed.,
January 24, 1980). As of January 29, 1980', the House and Senare had
not reached final agreement on the legislation. We recognizcs that the
proposed amendment, originally introduced on the floor of the Senate
(125 Cong. Rec. S6062-63, daily ed., Nlay 16, 1979), was inteidead to
remedy the situation you nre concernel with. However, it might nut lo
so, in our view, because the amendment limits the applicability only
of subsection 315(b) which as excplainI(d above, is not the basis for
SlA's legal authority to recot'er duplicate benefits from those disaster
loan recipients that recuIved thoem.

Sincerely yours,

F r Tle Comptroller C rnea
of the United StaLes




